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fe'll Come Back With a
Rush," Avers Leader
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LOUIS HERE TODAY

it AKiiiTKR D. UICHTEK
A If Vrl'''" . .

-- r.ii com back with a runh that win

Manar Tat" Mora of the
tho early mornlnB i.BlF.fiJ i.M of atrateev. "Now. boys.

m --.
m New York.

Tnt coins to hurt u. any If we
ana piay ithem .-

-

W, played a lot of bad baceball In New
nsle break.m..i. .r.f n-- ' " " - ",Ml aiso ,. (..Mln.

the series, comiuum .......-- .

.;,:.. ...nn. ninrmed at tho threo
;, out of four same by Brooklyn

Boston. Almost nnypoux --- --;

m In Its present conumu".
and hae had a run of hard.,. are still In the race, but I am

; rrlnff much about them.
n.j, h.. n wonderful bnll team and

L favored by better pltchlnir than he has
El year. No team could hao benten

1?"!LV .v.. hroalca. and everything broko
"H " rArnu wim erv srood on
Sr. but I don't see why we did not beat

WW " Torm
F H did not haf nearly so much 'stuff
Eaad was In trouble all the time, but Ittxey
izr. te. nltched poorly to several
tuttra and wa did not play tho game as It

It star pltcheis hard because they v re
tiff form Tho western teams will not
f tod them eff their stride as they simply had
ir dav com ntr after tholr brilliant work

lifthelMt thice weeks.

'will we win the pnnant7. row listen
II am not talklnK pennant, but I will say

. t full to see any team that looks better.
Ic Tha breaks might continue to bo against
3H ana marce u iii", .., ... . .

that Bill K.llefer will be out of the
Ittmt long enough to hurt u but I think

M will see mo vuiuo wi ouwmi,
utnty aiwajs no
t "I dn't say Just how badly Klllcfer Is
itrt until tho y picture, taken this
'swnlnir ha been examined, but his wrist

atari him last nigni ana 1 am naiurauy
Bpectlng the worst, hoping that I will be
tamnolnted. Wo need Klllefer badly, but

YH on oepena on .uuie uurns 10 nom up
Jij d It It Is necessary for him to do
Ike citcmng tor me rest 01 mo scusuu 11c

tine througn last jear ana win uo bo
Hsln.

"Afejander will pitch against the Car--

febah this afternoon, and ho and Illxey are
;ifctf to do a lot of worc in tne next tnree
swell I am not worrying much about my
IjRclKra now, Demaree nnd Mayer hare
tUm ptchlng. f.ne ball and Bender looked
wter against New York than at any time
tid kason.t

Weather j
Just coming around to Bender's

,. tlr. He always has been good In tho
Mind with the das growing shorter will
U a fxluible man for relief work In close

UfnaM, i well as for a regular turn In
IsJsBfcMkders.

just forget tne rour straignt aereats. at
( hinda.of the Qlantn and remember that
W are. through playing them, wh)Ie Brook- -

hai a o series with Mcuraw s
jutt before It meets us In the final
of the series "

Pfcrariably lust when tho Fhlllles are c- -
wtinK an easy series, they strike a snag,

( there Is no reason why the Cardinals
:ild proe particularly troublesome.
Hfr!n'a team has been nlavinir noor

.tall and he Is experimenting. Lee Mead- -
wa, who Is slated to pitch today, Is the
air hurler feared by tho Phils, and as

lil aa a n 1 l.- L t t..H aI. - . vriff"" lifts ucaieu nun lour umea iurttn
IlL1 Worryfcp much about .today's con- -
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IN BASEBALL TODAY
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Ty Cobb Gains and Reduce
Speaker's Lead to 18 Points

rpY COBB reduced Trls Speaker's
lead by two points yesterday by

rcglstcrlnB two hits out of live timesup wh le the Indian outfielder was
Eurn ng ono out ot 'our t,mcs
tho plat4!. Speaker now Is in front
by a margin of eighteen points.
Jackson made two out of five, nnd,
as his mark was slightly below .354,
his work against the St Louis pitch-er- s

enabled him to hold the same
average. Hornsby nnd Wagner were
idle, while Daubcrt camo to bat
three times and went hitlcss, losing
two points.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

JpeaW. rterrtand. 134
Mi. i)ftro1t 128

wui.ianuii. vmraao.. 180

An. r.
478
478 M
623 SI

NATIONAL LEAGUE

HornabT, Jl. Unla.lti 4 no" 68
JMiilicrt, llrtmklrn. 101 03 04nattier, 1 Ittuburah 101 331 42

n.
183
174
ite

140
itsin

P.O.
382

.304

.334

r.c.
.823
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Red Sox Anxious
to and Live on

His Maine Farm

IS TIRED OF THE GAME

William Carrlgan. manager of the Boston
Ited Sox, has decided to retire from base-

ball at the end of this season, according
to a report In baseball circles.
This announcement will b a stunning sur-prl- sa

In tho Hub, where baseball fans have
long regarded Carrlgan as a permanent
leader of the world's champions. It Is not
dissatisfaction with his salary or friction
with President Joseph J. Lannln that has
prompted the manager of tho Red Sox to
take this surprising step. Carrlgan simply
Is tired ot the national pastime and wants
to spend the rest of his days on his farm
down In Maine.

Whether the lied Sox are triumphant or
not this season, Carrlgan will give up the
leadership It Is known that President
Lannln has made every effort to keep Car-
rlgan at the head of his team.

Carrlgan will be thirty-thre- e years old
In October. He was born In Lewlston. Mo ,

where he attended high school and played
baseball before entering Holy Cross Col-leg- o.

He made a splendid record with
Holy Cross as catoher In 1905, and was
signed by the Red Sox for the following
year. Carrlgan was loaned to the Toronto
club, of the International League, for the
season of 1907. during which he caught
eighty-si- x games and had a batting average
of .319. He returned to tho Red Sox In
1908 and became one of the mainstays of
tho team. He caught 114 games In 1910,
and after working in seventy-tw- o ln 1911
he broke his leg.

Carrlgan played In eighty-seve- n games
behind tho bat In 1912, tho Red Sox, then
managed by Jake Stahl, winning the world's
series from the Giants

When Stahl was removed by James A.
McAleer. Carrlgan was made the manager.

It Is believed that Carrlgan's successor
will Tie Patrick Donoan, manager of the
Buffalo club He once handled the Red Sox
for tho Taylors and also managed the
Brooklyns and Pirates.

PLUM, SHORE GUNNER,
' CAPTURES 'E. C TROPHY

Shatters 181 Targets in Opening Event
.' of West Hogan Shoot

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Sept. 12 Fred
Plum, of Atlantic C ty, won the
trapshootlhg championship In h a challenge
match with K. I Bartlett, of Baltimore, for
the. "E, C." Cup today at the Westy Hogan
tournament He beat the holder by sixteen
targets ln the 200-bIr- d race

Plum outnerved the Bajtlmorean and beat
him In each of the four divisions. Decep-
tive, puffy w nds brought out a true test for
the marksmen. Plum broke 181 and Bart-le- t,

165 In the total 200 targets.
The Atlantic City, youth got the Jump

on Bartlett at the opening of the race, chip-Tin- g

off forty-nin- e of the first century from
the eighteen-yar- d mark. His opponent
cracked forty-fh- e In this batch. Plum
"gr'assed" forty-eig- as pgalnst Bartlett's
forty-tw- o from twenty yards. The reuortJ
lad "smashed" forty-seve- n to the forty-fo-

by Bartlett from the twenty-tw- o yard mark.
The winner's total at single targets was

144 out of the 150, and Bartlett chipped
131 In tho aggregate.

Both trapshooters disappointed In the
doubles. Plu-- n broke thirty-seve- n and Bart-Je- tt

thirty-fou- r In the twenty-fiv- e pair,
neither seeming to just get the right pace

Phila. Club
Saturday, September 16, 1916

3:30 P. M.
Inter-Circu- it

Matches
Tickets on sale. Olmbel Drothers sod

A fl. flpaldlng Brother,

Take Park Trolley to Woodslde Park
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JANAGER BILL CARRIGAN OF THE RED SOX WILL RETIRE FROM BASEBALL THIS YE&R
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Captain Neil Mathews and Coach Bob Folwcll watching the football
squad and talking things over at Lnnghorne yesterday. It tho
end of a perfect day, and their smiling countenances show that they feel
pretty good over the prospects for first-cla- ss eleven at Pcnn this fall.

'DICK' HARTE FAVORITE WITHERROW REPORTS

IN COLLEGIATE TENNIS

Annual Tourney Under Way To-

day at the Merion Cricket
x

Club

ntchard Harte. of Harvard baseball,
football and tennis star Is the favorite,
along with Leonard Beekman, of Princeton,
for the Intercollegiate tennis title in the
annual tourney which began today on the
turf opurts at the Merlon Cricket Club,
Haverford. Harte won the doubles title
last year with It. Norris Williams, 2d. and
as Williams Is no longer ln college, Harte
will pair up In doubles with another Phlla-delphta- n,

3. Colket Caner.
Pennsylvania's entries ln the singles are

J.. It. Rowland, E. M. Edwards, Prlngle and
Sidney Thayer, Jr. Ono of tho best of the
early matches was staged between Row-
land, of Penn, and Jerry Webber, of Yale.
Webber reached the semifinal last year, ln
which he was beaten by Williams.

This Is tho first time that "Dick" Harte
has competed In the singles event. Beek-
man, of Princeton, former national

champion, Is expected to furnish
the greatest opposition, as the two aro
ln opposite sections of the draw, they are
expected to meet In the final.

FORTY MEN ANSWER CALL

FOR TIGERS' PRACTICE

LAKH MINNEWASKA, N. T.. Sept. IS
Cloaa on to forty men reported to Head Coach
JOnn It JIUBU GRV.I Uf Wh IJB. IM1III.IVMRA.
Ulster County,, Tltftr fnnthall
quad will hold Hb preliminary practice this

nml'

thA

Ths Initial practice in nrsparlna for tha sea-
son's campaign was held this mornlna on
the grounds adjoining ths Cliff House, where
tho Titers' playera have located themselves

MlnhswasKa jbov icei aDovo ina
sea leiel and from all appearancea ahould prors
an Ideal spot for rounding- tho Prlnoeton players
Into shape The football camp was moved

frini-Mtn- Ttke Mlnnewaaka tha suir
sestlon of the Princeton health authorities, a
precautionary measure against Infantile paraly-
sis Eleven members of last year's varsity
quad will be lost tne team tnis

through Including Law, Shea,
sen and Lembertonj

May Halt Rifle Matches
WASHINGTON.
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Ryan Ath. Club Wl?lttnoV-Terr- y

McGovern vs. Eddie Hart
TUESDAY BVKMNO, 8KPT. 1, IBIS

TO COACH FOLWELL

Penn Team Has Light Drill This
Morning Practice the For-

ward Pass

By NEIL MATHEWS
(Captain IVnn 1010 Football Team )

LANQHOnNE. Pa . Sept. 12 Wltherow,
the gigantic subllneman, reported to Coach
Folwcll this morning and worked out with
tho team at right guard. He seems to be
In good condition and will make a strong
bid for a place on the varsity. Henntng
and Nelll, regulars last year, still are
among tho missing, but both are expected
tomorrow or Thursday.

Practice this morning was very light
Tho players reported at 9:30 and were kept
on tho field until 11 o'clock. Only signal
drill was Indulged In, forward passing tak-
ing a prominent part. Qulgley la picking up
the "baseball pass" ln fine style, ,and ln a
week or so should bo able to throw accu-
rately. Team work Is very poor at this
time, but It should Improve before the end
of the week.

Tho team lined up as follows: Wray,
center: Wltherow and Robinson, guards!
Mathews and Little, tackles; Hawley and
Urnuhart, ends: Bell, quarterback; Loucks
and Dougherty, halfbacks; Qulgley, full-
back.

IRA THOMAS IS SLATED
TO MANAGE BINGOES

BINQHAMTON, N. Y., Kept. 12 With
the surprising announcement of O. J.
Johnson, millionaire owner of the Blng-hamto- n

team of "the New Tork State
League, to the effect that he did not Intend
to retain John Calhoun as leader of the
Bingoes for next year, came the report that
Ira Thomas, one of Connie Mack's lieu-
tenants, will be chosen to lead tho team.
Thomas has already been engaged to coach
the Williams College team for the next flvo
years.

NBtV
flroth.

McGrath Not Seriously Hurt
TORK. Sept. 12. Matthew J. Mo--
New York policeman who holds thsworld s record for throwing the welsht.

vtiii inuici rvui uijurjce rvceivea in a xan,phyalclana anounced yesterday. Med rath was In-
jured when he stepped off a low platform. At
first It was thought his spine was affected.

RACING
AT

Havre De Grace
Tuesday, September 12th

to Saturday, September 30th

Seven Races Each Day
Special Hare Trains direct to roursst

Fenna. It, II. leare Ilroad HI. Ittfit p.
tu Meat 1'b.lla. IS. 38. II. & O. tears
21th It Chestnut Hts.. It. p. m.

Admlatlon, Grand Stand and Pad-
dock, $1.50. Ladiea, $1.00

First Race at 2:30 P. M.

NATIONAL I.KAOUK I'ARK
PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

(.nine Ht 3 1', M.

Iiilns Scored by
Majors for Week

TDUNS scored by all teams In
American and National Leagues

from Tuesday, September 5, to Aton-da- y,

September 11, inclusive. Only
runs that figure In official averages
are included. Scores of incomplete
games ore not counted, but the
scores of games of flvo innings or
more aro Included In the table:
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FOR PHILA. AMATEUR TITLE

E. G. Budd and Wisslnomlng Teams to
Play for Championship

CHELTENHAM. Pa.. Sapt 15 Final
have ten mada tor llw bis

aarlta for the title of Philadelphia
arid vlclnltr. whan thj K. O lludd Companr.champion of tha rhtladatphla. Suburban Iru.will clash with V iMlnomlnir, wlnnfr of thaNorthaaat ,VJe tltla. At tha maattnjt werePrldant Hackner, of tha SuburbanKarratary Tlky and Manaaers Wood of what'nomine, and Meadowcrolt, of the lludd Companr.

The flrat sama will lake place neat Saturdayon tha lludda new 110.000 athlatlo neMT "Twentr-fourt- h atrcet and Huntlns- - l'ark
To.i'nl, eo!or t0 h same. Connla

If'rSlST". hava rromlaad to attend aa aTieVta
of.,rrr,(lent Hackney The tormrr Mack catcherwill throw out the flrat ball which will startthe seres Several of the platers whoappear In the names will to to the bl leaauesnext rear, allien, of Wlsalnomliur. hai already
and of the lludd Company, will so withtno Atmetics
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Wrestling Saturday Night
.flchftalofr. thA llUHallaVn rnj.aar !...lollowcnof th wrtl!n vama a thaprlruri ill maaatt UiiIa tru."human

Finland Clint.

omuruar

win meet duio iteronpaa, theIn a matoh which the best two lnthree laua will decide at the Cambria A.
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RED SOX MUST TAKE SERIES
PROM TIGERS AND WHITE SOX

OR PACE SURE ELIMINATION
TJy RICE

the last western lnaslon the Med
ONSox won twelve out of eighteen games
They gained ground on Detroit and Chi-

cago, but lost ground to St Jjouls. On

this next trip there aro two clubs the lied
Sox must bent with fair decisiveness to
win Ono Is Detroit. The other Is Chicago.
Unless Cnrrignn can win tho series from
each of thco clubs ho will be up against
It, for while his l.neSup Is facing four tough
machines In succession, his two main rivals
will be feeding at odd Intervals upon th
Athletics and tho Nationals, with a husky
nibble ready for the Yanks, who for some
reason appear to get depressed nnd moody
When they set foot upon Detroit soil

The Boston Detroit nnd the Boston-Chicag- o

series will announce the American
Leaguo answer.
The Next Strike

Last year we had a ball players' strike.
This year we almost had a railroad strike.
Next year the golfers should bo the ones to
strike, demanding an eight-Inc- h cup to putt
for and perfect turf In all bunkers. Why
should n. man be forced to play out of loose
sand and heel prints when ho might Just as
well play from a flno He, and not bs an-

noyed!

Suppose all tho umpires struck next year?
What would life mean to tho great Zlm and
the Eminent Trojan? It Is too cruel a possi-
bility to even contemplate.

Tho Brave Smash-U- p

Something has gone astray with tho
Braes since their wild upheaval In 1914.
It may bo that tho feat of coming from last
place In July to the top and then crushing
the Mackmen four straight took about all
they had for some years to come.

They were favored to win last season-- but
fell by the wayside. They again were

favored this campaign, but after holding
their own until tho stretch arrived where
they were supposed to be at their best, they
once more landed on the sklddery and be-

gan to crumble up.
It may be the vital spark began to flicker

when Johnny Even began to slip after his

Vhy
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Is Well Off
"Tou neer know when you are well off

In golf." says AValter J "Arid In
tho same way you never should figure thatyou nro I saw holes

the recent on
man would have two flno and be on
the green, nnd the other would three
bad shots and be off tho green, yet able toget his half a Hno chip shot and a
fno putt, where the other man look threeputts. The fact that a man has mada a baddrlvo or a bad shot never should boa factor, for and
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When venerable American bird back that shiny-piec-e

your pocket cries against high cost fliwing,
you wanta adjust your goggles, pull down your vest look

matter squarely good Poor lubrication, with
its direct relation many car-troubl- es, the first
trenches be taken the Battle against Excessive Upkeep.

Atlantic Gasoline accepted
standard prob-
lem, Atlantic

lubrication problems.
Atlantic Polarine

exactly conditions,
motors,
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Atlantic "Medium," "Heavy"
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The important thing nail memory
that these four oils correct

lubricant your particular

This statement backed corps
experts' the employ the oldest and largest
lubricant manufacturers the whole world.

They oils and they know cars, too.
take advice and Atlantic Me

Oils regularly.
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free. s'aratfa rinnni
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ATLANTICMO TOR OILSTHE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Lubricating Oils In the World
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